.ibfiad-T,," itudy irveraigded thc Dultilirgu.l irlrructiorrl ',dd, oI The srrccess-of learning c€Irnot be separated aom the role of aD instudional model of leaming implemented by a teacher in tEaching' The h$uctioal mfoel is de6ned as a "-Lpt .r mi""orl 6ar guides teaciers'"ili tlr" #p: by-step lcaniDg procedures to achiev€ the objectives .r r*-.i -a-.r. ry€cific outcomes. In other words, the .,structro,ai model rs a concepnral fuTo..k of tt" g"t",'ut "'t Jlrg -d f""_ing proc.edures , i-"g.g O. sEtdenrs' leaming experienes to aclrieve the teamiag objecdves *or"-"ii"t""ry ftuit.a-ing prog;-*iifi'ao", not adopt a partietar model lr l tead^^t9 rSsucesl{l reu ing -dfi, il. the objectives "rril.n-g t"'u" "iii*"a (Ggrter etal., 1990 i"qrir"a trr"iom"i"nt &acher,s compctence (personal, social, pedagogical, intercultural' smotioral, and professional), i="r,i"g "-r"rr*, becaus€ it will bridge ard determino the success and Failure of rhe leamino orocess-and adrievement eftciattv in murtiringuar -a .-Jt"Jt-J rurg,-g" leaming as wer as ia psontren ,n:,r]-is (H"d-" & J.;;;. z600, 'nirlU-l u rro r. Bin-Tah,r & Rinanratrti. 2016).
The srrccess-of learning c€Irnot be separated aom the role of aD instudional model of leaming implemented by a teacher in tEaching' The h$uctioal mfoel is de6ned as a "-Lpt .r mi""orl 6ar guides teaciers'"ili tlr" #p: by-step lcaniDg procedures to achiev€ the objectives .r r*-.i -a-.r. ry€cific outcomes. In other words, the .,structro,ai model rs a concepnral fuTo..k of tt" g"t",'ut "'t Jlrg -d f""_ing proc.edures , i-"g.g O. sEtdenrs' leaming experienes to aclrieve the teamiag objecdves *or"-"ii"t""ry ftuit.a-ing prog;-*iifi'ao", not adopt a partietar model lr l tead^^t9 rSsucesl{l reu ing -dfi, il. the objectives "rril.n-g t"'u" "iii*"a (Ggrter etal., 1990; Joyce & Weil, l?E0, B. .ydT a r1ra, refs; Ain_ratif ZOrZ; llg +cti""ti* of a teaching modrclrvi , -of colrse ,ur] ,o;g ;;hers especia y in teaching in a class rirh multilingual and multtcultural snrdents. Therefore, it " i"qrir"a trr"iom"i"nt &acher,s compctence (personal, social, pedagogical, intercultural' smotioral, and professional), i="r,i"g "-r"rr*, becaus€ it will bridge ard determino the success and Failure of rhe leamino orocess-and adrievement eftciattv in murtiringuar -a .-Jt"Jt-J rurg,-g" leaming as wer as ia psontren ,n:,r]-is (H"d-" & J.;;;. z600, 'nirlU-l u rro r. Bin-Tah,r & Rinanratrti. 2016 ).
Mclt wsantren schmls have murtilingual teachers *{ro'are ;.p;;;; t".ct ing o" -uttilffi *[.i."i Lii ,rr", hced 6e complicated curric.ulum of oesantren which adotred hro or rhree kinds oi curricula ojxpns-ili"i#li |T.*'--eg:!""t curricurum, oeiec lrrrinisry or ruiigr* e-orr.i"-iorurn, and pesaarrea curriculum (BinTah4 20l l ) The three curricula were implemented separatity o, u "r.tuio a.y, difierent schedule, ana ,ritt aff.r"nt teacfer^s,. Likewiry in language curric.Ulum of pesantrcn, dre studenrs were compelea b lcam hard in fulfillrnent the need ofthose curricula. It means that the sbdents were dazed to 1""-L"g,rug". ,u"t ^ Indonesi4 Arabic, Enshsh. ard local languages bosed oo the three curricula io the differ"ot r"rr"aur", "io-i";#;il;;.:;ffi";";"fiLk.. The schools also &ced some obstacles in arranging the schedule -J ti,"y o".a"a more teachers to teach thos€ larguages. whereas most of their teachers^have thJmutttirgra c-np"trr.. to be empowered rn r-guug""t"Jlog m fulEll the ne.ed ofpesazrlez (Bin-Tahir, 2015a : 2015b The researchers themselves were the primary data collection instrumeilt (Gay, et aI,2006) as an obs€rver and an intervi€r,!'er (p.425). The sccondary instruments ofcollecting data ware an obscrvation utd interview protocol.
The researciers used tfuee primary techniques of data collection, they are:
A. Obsertotion Here, the researchers as nonparticipant observer or extemal observer in which they did not directly involve in the situaion being obaewcd. Thcy wote field trotes in all classroom activities during the leaming process. In addition, they also used a videotape to record verbal ard nonverbal commtmication between teachq and studerlts *ltich later be confirmed and adjused to field notes, and also a volunteer assisted them in the interview section.
The researchers' role as nonparticipant observer in rvhich they did not involve directly in the teaching and leamurg process. They *rote field notes in all classoom activities duitrg the leaming process. In addition, they also us€d a videotape to record verbal and norverbal communication between tgacier and students u'hich later b€ confirmed and adjusted !o field notes, and also a volunteer assisted them in the itrtervi€w section.
B. lnte rvietr
The researciers interviewed the teachers by usilg voice recorder. The kind of the interview r\as a s€mi-stluclued intervie*', it meaDs tlEt the rcseardrer prepared som€ questions as a guide before intervielving the informant and solne additional questions uill be developed on the spot based on Lhe informant urs*ers. The teacher's intervier'\l-as used to collect qualitative data or confirmaticn toward rvhat had been obrrvcd, it was done at the errd of every meetirtg. And students' itrtervielr-was aimed to obtain the students' perc€ptions of th€ teacher's multilirgual instructional model in languages teadring. The \ay to interview the studetrts was by doing the group interview.
C. Examining Records
In addition to the observation and intervierv, the information *as gathered tluough documentaxy evidenc€. This 6ird primary data collection tech[ique was exanining records.
To anatlze the data, the researchers emploled a grounded theory technique suggested by Strauss The exbact I $ows that th€ multilingual instructional model applied by teachers was using simultaneously exposing the l'arious languages instruction or by tanslating lhe targ.t language CfL) into the students' Ll coocunently. This is meant to increase both tho students' intsrest ard motiration to mastcr those languagos and to make them familiar and confident in using those languages in their daily communication. This multilingual in$ructimal model has oftred many languages to be mastersd at tho baginning of leaming (e.g. Indmesian, English, Arabic, aad local tanguages), and it can help students to maintain In multilingual in$ructio{ mcdcls of pesanten above, u'hen compared to the multitingual instructional model proposed by Malone (2005) . it will be found the opposite of 6e Malone's model, rvherc the initial instruction given to new students by using rhe simultaneous multilingua.l instruction for the purpose of enriching vocabulary and phrase mastery by students. The rext phase is sfabilization ql each target language that will eventually focus on foreign lalguage, namcly English and Arabic. It can be seen in figure I 
